
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 September Meet 
Day 11: Thursday, September 24, 2020 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
 105-26-20-22: 25% W, 65% ITM

BEST BET : (#8) Polished Chrome (9th race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#2) I’m Just Fine (3rd race)—8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) WAYAKIN: Takes significant class drop for high percentage barn—like the cutback to seven-panels 
(#6) PAYSTER: Turf-to-dirt play on point, but he needs a better start; blinkers go on, 7-furlong trip suits 
(#3) SPEND BENJAMINS: Broke from the one-hole, beaten five lengths for the win in bow; turf-to-dirt 
(#4) BEAUCETTE’S EKATI: He split a field of 10 out of the box at Ellis, will be tighter; cuts back, drops 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-3-4 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) SEIZE THE DAY: Will likely be forwardly placed on the stretch out—three-pronged class drop key 
(#9) WE’RE STILL HERE: Drops in for a dime, been gelded since last start, blinkers off—things to like 
(#10) FAST RECOVERY: Dyed-in-the-wool closer needs a quick a pace and a clean trip to be a factor  
(#6) COUNT YOUR PENNIES: Beaten chalk in the slop at Belterra Park in last start; handles 8.5F trip 
SELECTIONS: 1-9-10-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) I’M JUST FINE: Gets in light, bred to love the extra distance, tighter, blinkers on—value on tote 
(#7) AIRSTREEM: Gray is a half bro to Hall of Famer Rachel Alexandra; hooks nondescript crew off shelf 
(#4) DISTORTED MOON: Improvement in cards in second start off a layoff—blinkers on, been gelded  
(#1) ABAAN: Will be much fitter with an eight-furlong race under belt—had a rough trip in career debut 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-4-1 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#7) WHAT’S THE MOVE: Game third on the class hike in last start in Indiana—has a reliable late kick  
(#1) DADDYMADEMEDOIT: Late-running daughter of Temple City gets class relief; will save ground 
(#6) AREEMAA: Was six-wide at the quarter-pole—beaten three lengths by a next-out winner last time 
(#8) HARMS WAY: Has been facing better stock in her past two starts; bred to love two-turn trip on turf 
SELECTIONS: 7-1-6-8 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#6) BUFFALO SHUFFLE: Stalked pace & retreated in Ellis bow but will be tighter; blinkers on for Cox 
(#7) A C EXPRESSWAY: Recent works in Louisville are sharp, but seven-furlongs is tricky for first-timer 
(#8) ALEJANDRO: Barn wins at 21% clip with 2YOs—dam a G1 winner out of champ Rachel Alexandra 
(#9) WAYPOINT: One-paced fourth out of box at Indiana Grand—gets extra furlong to work with today 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-8-9 
 

RACE SIX 
(#11) MIDNIGHT PATRIOT: Bayou invader takes significant class drop; likes an 8.5-furlong trip on dirt 
(#7) JACK’S ADVANTAGE: On the drop for McPeek—wide trip didn’t do him any favors in last outing 
(#1-POE) HIDDEN TALENT: Plummets in class for Catalano, broke his maiden off layoff—is formidable 
(#9) MONEY FOR MISCHIEF: Improved in first start off the claim—can move forward in third off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 11-7-1(Part of Entry)-9 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#3) PALIO FLAG: Dam G2-placed, she cost $350K—dead game in first crack at winners at Saratoga 
(#4) REGAL BEAUTY: Been honest in a pair of starts for Calhoun; cutback to seven-panels appealing 
(#8) ENJOYITWHILEWECAN: Liking wide post draw out of chute; the cutback to seven-panels is key 
(#6) ZANADU: She impressed out of the box at Ellis Park but steps up to tackle winners this afternoon 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-8-6 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#1-POE) ON A SPREE: Huge try stepping up in class last time, continues class ascent today; consistent 
(#1A-POE) MOROCCO:  Is back in for a tag for Maker, at his best at a flat mile trip on grass; formidable 
(#7) KAZIRANGA: The cutback to eight-furlongs is right on the money, is in fine fettle; 6-1 morning line  
(#2) TIZZARUNNER: In tight turning for home in first start for Lynch, finished on the bridle; 8F on point 
SELECTIONS: 1(Part of Entry)-1A(Part of Entry)-7-2 
 
RACE NINE 
(#8) POLISHED CHROME: Pro second in Ellis debut, has an experience edge; 2 works since last start 
(#1A-POE) SANTA CRUISER: 3rd-of-11 in heat that went in 1:09 4/5 in bow—post is O.K. out of chute 
(#3) SWILL: Had troubled trip at Saratoga in last, blinkers go on today; hails from high-percentage barn 
(#5) WICK: Improved when stretching out to an eight-furlong trip for The Coach; third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 8-1A(Part of Entry)-3-5 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Churchill Downs, Thursday, September 24, 2020 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 2:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#6) Buffalo Shuffle (#7) A C Expressway (#8) Alejandro—3 
Race 6: (#7) Jack’s Advantage (#1-POE) Hidden Talent (#11) Midnight Patriot—3 
Race 7: (#3) Palio Flag—1 
Race 8: (#1-POE) On a Spree (#2) Tizzarunner (#4) Sugoi (#7) Kaziranga—4 
Race 9: (#8) Polished Chrome (#1A-POE) Santa Cruiser—2 
 


